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No. 492. EXCHANGE OF NOTES1 CONSTITUTING AN
AGREEMENT BETWEEN THE GOVERNMENT OF THE
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA AND THE MILITARY
GOVERNMENT OF THE FRENCH ZONE OF OCCUPA-
TION OF GERMANY RELATING TO THE APPLICATION
OF MOST-FAVOURED-NATION TREATMENT TO THE
MERCHANDISE TRADE OF CERTAIN AREAS UNDER
OCCUPATION OR CONTROL. PARIS, 9 JULY 1948

I

TheAmerican Ambassadorto the Chief of the Military Governmentof

the FrenchZone of Occupationof Germany

Paris, July 9, 1948

Sir:

I have the honor to refer to the conversationswhich have recently taken
place betweenrepresentativesof the Governmentof the United Statesof Ame-
rica and of the FrenchCommander-in-Chiefin Germanyrelating to the terri-
torial application of commercial arrangementsbetween the United Statesof
America and the FrenchZone of Occupationof Germanyand to confirm the
understandingreachedas a result of theseconversationsas follows:

1. The United Statesof America and the FrenchZone of Occupationof
Germanyshall eachaccordto the merchandisetradeof the other, immediately
and unconditionally, treatment no tess favorable than that accorded to the
merchandisetrade of any third country, provided that departuresfrom the
application of such most-favored-nationtreatmentshall be permitted to the
extent that they are in accordwith the exceptionsrecognizedin the General
Agreementon Tariffs andTrade,datedOctober 30, 1947,2 as now or hereafter
amended.Theprovisionsof this paragraphshallnotbe construedto requirecom-
pliancewith the proceduresspecified in the GeneralAgreementwith regardto
the applicationof such exceptions.

2. The provisionsof paragraph1 shall apply, with respectto the United
Statesof America, to all territory under the sovereignty or authority of the
United Statesof America.Moreover,with regardto any areain WesternGer-
many, the FreeTerritory of Trieste,Japan,or SouthernKorea in the occupa-

Cameinto force on 9 July 1948, by the exchangeof the said notes.
United Nations Publications, 1947.11.10.
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tion or control of which the Governmentof the United Statesof Americapar-
ticipates,such Governmentshall, to the extent of its legal capacity,exerciseits
authority in such participationto makethe treatmentprovidedfor in paragraph
1 applicableby such area to the merchandisetrade of the French Zone of
Occupation of Germany.That Zone shall accordthe treatmentprovided for
in paragraph1 to the merchandisetradeof such areafor suchtime and such
extent as such area accords reciprocal most-favored-nationtreatment to the
merchandisetradeof the FrenchZoneof Occupationof Germany.

3. The provisions of paragraphs1 and 2 shall not derogatefrom such
other obligationsrelative to the matters containedherein as may at any time
be in effect betweenthe United Statesof America and the French Zone of
Occupationof Germany.

4. The undertakingsin this note shall remain in force until January1,
1951, andunless.atleast six monthsbeforeJanuary1, 1951, eitherthe Govern-
ment of the United Statesof America or the French Commander-in-Chiefin
Germanyshallhavegiven notice in writing to the otherof intention to terminate
theseundertakingson that date, they shall remain in force thereafteruntil the
expiration of six months from the dateon which such notice shall have been
given.

Pleaseaccept,Sir, the renewedassurancesof my highestconsideration.

JeffersonCAFFERY

GeneralPierreKoenig
Chief of the Military Government
of the FrenchZoneof Occupationof Germany
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II

Le Chef du Gouveinementmilitaire de la zone française d’occupation en

Allemagne ii I’Ambassadeurdes Etats-Unis d’Amérique
TRANSLATION

1
— TRADtJCTION

2

FRENCH COMMANDER-IN-CHIEF IN GERMANY

THE GENERAL

Paris, July 9, 1948

Mr. Ambassador:

Referring to the conversatiox~swhich have just takenplace betweenmy
representativesand those of tJie Governmentof the United Statesof America
concerningthe territorial application of the commercial agreementsconcluded
between the French Zone of Occupationin Germanyand the United States
of America, I havethe honor to confirm to you the agreementreachedupon
the following points as a result of thosenegotiations:

[SeenoteI, page94]

Accept, Mr. Ambassador,the assurancesof my very high consideration.

Paul LEROY-BEAULIEU
For GeneralKoenig

His Excellency JeffersonCaffery
Ambassadorof the UnitedStatesof America

‘Translation by the Governmentof the United Statesof America.

°Traductiondu GouvernementdesEtats-Unisd’Amérique.
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